Your Own Gift.

You naturally love your parents and want to make your finest gift to them. That finest gift without question is one:

1. That is paid for by your own sacrifice, not out of their bank-roll.

2. That has an eternal value, beyond all purchase by cash.

You have your Novena, spiritual bouquet-card. Your gratitude can dictate the number 9 before Masses Heard, Holy Communions, Half-hour periods of Adoration and as large as possible a number before the other spiritual works listed.

Be ready to start the Novena on Sunday, Feast of the Immaculate Conception. Faithfully completed, that Novena will gladden most the two souls in the world who love you most. You'll be proud above words to present the completed bouquet-card, your own gift, to your parents on Christmas morning, or sooner by mail.

Too difficult? Too much religion? Even for your parents? Of course, not!

PRAYERS: (deceased) Rev. John Dunphy; Rev. James Carroll; Sr. M. Francoise.